
P�z� N Gyr� Men�
3043 Boones Creek Rd, Johnson City, United States

+14239292929 - https://pizzangyrojc.com/

Here you can find the menu of Pizza N Gyro in Johnson City. At the moment, there are 17 courses and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Pizza N Gyro:

Stopped in while passing through Johnson City, not far off the highway at all. Gave this a try over another pizza
restaurant we usually go to that was closed. Overall the value was really good and quick service is good for

takeout. Tried a large white pizza with mushrooms and tomatoes- this was the absolute cheesiest pizza I?ve had
down south! Lamb gyro was pretty good but not as fresh as expected (hey I?m Greek, the... read more. What

User doesn't like about Pizza N Gyro:
There was acidic marinara sauce that tasted as if it had been omitted for a while. Service was okay to see as

only one person worked. Instead of seeing unpleasant there as there are no seats available read more. You can
at Pizza N Gyro from Johnson City taste delicious vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat or fish was brought

into play, also, the Greek dishes are highly appreciated by the visitors of the restaurant. Even if you're not so
famished, you can treat yourself to one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, and

you will find classic Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Appet�er�
CHEESE STICKS

P�z�
PIZZA BIANCA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Vegetarisch� Su�
ITALIAN SUB

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Gyr�
GYROS

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

MUSHROOMS

TOMATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

SPAGHETTI

PIZZA

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-20:00
Wednesday 11:00-20:00
Thursday 11:00-20:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-21:00
Sunday 11:00-20:00
Monday 11:00-20:00
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